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SUMMARY OFJJAY'S NEWS.
The Weather.

WABH1NG1UN, Nov. Î.-Forecaat for
Munduy and Monday; ....

Vittima.roar Bunday and Monday,
warmer Moi.day; light variable winds.
¦hitUi.g to bUUUitast.
Honh Carolina*-!· air Sunday and Mon¬

day, warmer Monday; light to treat»
northeast winds.

yestetday and last night furnished a
touch of real wintrv wca.uer. but to-day
end ui-muiiOW. accord.ng to u.e indica¬
tions, win be lair wah u rising temper¬
ature.

STATE OF THE THERMOMETER.
8 A, M.,. 3Ü

42'M.?.'..2U
8 ? M.47
6 P. ìi. *¿
9 ?M. 40

li m.diiight .¡>S

Average .4j 1-3

Highest temperature yesterday.4M
Lowest tempe; mure yesio day....,.19
Mean tempe.ai.ure yesterday....,.¿3
¿Normal te.upeiature tor November.... &1
JJtpariuro lrom normal temperature.. 15
freuipltuilun dunng past 24 hour«.HO

MINIATURE AL/MANAC.
, November S, UW3.

eun rises.6:43 HIGH T|Dü¡
Sun sois.fcíOJ 1 Morning.ß:46
???? r.í«s....fe:J) | Kvonlnii....7:04

No\emuer S. 19jX
Sun rises.6:44 HiGri TIDE
6iin Bel«.·._b:U4 Morning.7:27
Sloon rises....»:23 | Lvenuig.?;*?

Richmond.
Alovement lo consolidato the three

Country. Clubs Into o.e, with *. inatu.
eei.t cfjbhouse of lia own.r-Edilore all
over the Slate «xpres/ tnoir views on the
pi ima. y plan-t-egis.ature to meet heii
'i üiísii.)·, and many interesting matters
are expected to como up.Tax on rail¬
roads, steamship and telegraph lines like¬
ly to la increased.Stale Supreme Court
to mtet on Tuesday.Chesapeake and
Ohio genera] offices likely to be moved
to Clliton Forge In the near, future-
Columbian University delemed by Rich¬
mond College 22 to G.lilaenshu.g wins
rrom North carolina at Nortoltt-Mein-
outet contereaee io meet Wednesday at
<Ji.arloueav,.le-Annual meeting of tho
Baptist General. Association In dtauntou
'jnuieaay.tiood detective work in cup-
turlng an alleged postoffice robber.
Miu.y Methodlbt pastors will liave to <
move this year-Street, cleaning, jo.ee I
Investigation to-morrow; night-.The-
prebciu week lo be a brisk one in the real
«slate world.No move yet by Yvllllaiu
11. brautr, thought ilkely that be will
contesi Todd s election..Oyster Com¬
mittee beg.ns to pi epare its report. MAN-
Vi-ir.tsit.i-t.M . James Haley Is rub¬
bed.An alleged huld-up-.Ancestral
Home of Mr.· Haley Cole, m Chesterfield,
is destroyed by file-Mr. P. t. Del'or-
rest, who was prominent In the street
car siriKe, missing, and his wile (ears
be hm met with foul play-Keligluus
services'in the churches to-day-Monday
night dancing school to continue its
Ctastes.Suni/eams to meet

Virginia.
Barn and stables of George C. Bland,

pear Shat.li»*furas, burned ey Incendiary
.*.Hardware store in FiedencKsourg
robbed oí t-OU worth of good».rSeiiator
Niarun moves ac- oss country In ye olden
etyle en route to' Washington.-Holiness
people in Danville attribute to their
praye ß the leulure of circuì io show
Hiere-A lady finds a deadly : snaTie in
her vegetables-A lumberman- killed 'by
the train at Manassas.Man suspected
of assaulting Mrs. H(te· missing, -and'can¬
not be lound.¿-Mémorial to be erected
to American patriots In old Bltimhord
Church..Newport News shipyard tu bid
on cruisers as well as battleships-Boil¬
ermaker dies at his post.Tournament
at iiet.err.n attended by people from four
counties.Francis W. Hives, of Char-
ioties\l|ie, dies of lockjaw.The collier
Jdarcellus, bound for Pensacpla,. signaled
wnile going through the capes to cnange
destination to Uuantanamo-The aux¬
iliary yacht Eagle to go to the' Isthmus
-fetersuurg convocation In session at
Houston aDsorbs the Danville convoca¬
tion and changed the name to the cen¬
tral Convocation-The old Cole mansion
in Chesterfield, bu ns down.Aged negro
convicted In Norfolk lor pension fraud
-A splendid Confederate monument
un veiled at Tazewell with inspiring cere¬
monies. *

North Carolina.
The slayer of United States Senator

Btmmons' father sentenced at Kebbern
u u..¿ foi u.e cri.ne.i-ecullar coinci¬
dence at Greensboro; while a damage
tun ueii.g oecaed a similar accident oc¬
curs at same spot.Two Mocksvllle
manufacturing concerns levied on by
sheriff.Seven new charters granted by
the Secretary of State.

General.
Relief of severe pressure on steel stocks

he ps stock market, though upward move¬
ment of p.ices is extremely sluggish;
moi.ey firm, though bank statement is
regarded as favorable.Panama govern¬
ment seems to exhibit stability aided as
It Is by the recognition of the Washv-g-
ton officiais; recognition causes great re¬
joicing In Panama; United States ves¬
sels sail for the Isthmus; no more legis¬
lation is regarded as necessary as a prc-
lihut.&ry to beginning wo.k on tho Pan¬
ama Canal-Death at his home near
hiuiadeiphln of multi-millionaire trac¬
tion mngnate, William L. Elklns-Dem¬
ocrats unanimotiFly nominate John Sharpy
Wlill.ims. of Mlsslssppl, as leader of the
floor of the House, and he makes a
speech predicting suc c ssfero cy mffwp
speech, predicting success for the Demo¬
cratic candidate for the presidency.
Republicans nominate Cannon for Speak-
e"ship, and adopt rules that governed the
last Congress; other officers are rencml·
nated-.Harvard wins annual foot-ball
contest from the University of Pennsyl¬
vania-Carlisle Indians eucceed"ln sg«lp-
ing Georgetown-Many other foci-ball
game results.Former United States
Congressman sails for home from Paris-
after being badly ill-treated at Nauheim,
whither he had gone for treatment.

SAFE-BLOWERS AT MILFORD
CRACK TWO FOR NOTHING
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

MILFORD, VA.. November 7..Safe
blowers are In Milford. Last night the
safe in the depot office here was blown
open; also one In Mr. p, B. Rerkey's
.wheelwright shop. Fortunately no money
was in e ther. The assistant agent. Mr.
J. H. Llnerman, had about sixty-three
dollars of the company'»: money that he
did not put in the safe, owing to thè·
fact that he'did not have a match, hav-
tlown the lamp out before thinking of
the money.

ATTENDANTS RESIGN
AT EASTERN HOSPITAL

(Special to. The Tirnes-Dlspatch.). ,

WILLIAMSBURQ. VA., Nov. T..Three
of the attendants, at the Eastern State
Hospital reelgned to-day. J. L- Glenn
.was discharged Wednesday. A petition,
signed by a number of tlio attendants,
¦was presented to the board yesterday,
csk.ng that Mr. Glenn be given a hear¬
ing, and that the cause of his discharge
bfc investigated. This the board declined
to do. and Informed the signers that If
they signed such a petition again they
would te discharged. Three of the eign¬
em of the petition resigned and left the
UwUlaUoa at oncot

MOVEHENT TO FORM A CAROLINA SHUT OUT
GREAT COUNTRY CLUB BY BLACKSBURG BOYS

Wish to Consolidate ??
Three Into One.

THE PRESIDENTS
IN FAVOR OF IT

What Messrs. Jones, Pinckney
and Tatum Have to Say

on the Subject.

THEIR FINANCIAL
STATUS IS EXCEM-ENT

Proposed to Erect a Magnificent
Clubhouse, to be Owned by the
Club.Gen. Fitzhugh Lee
Gives His Views.Vari¬
ous Features That Are

Recommended.

A movement ha» Just been Inaugurated
In this city, which. II carried to fruition,
will result In giving: Richmond one great
Country Club, thoroughly representative,
and In every way worthy of the city.
one which eliall sui mede the .uh;» <*
duba now conducted near the city. That
there la already hope of the consumma¬

tion oí the movement Is sufficiently at¬
tested by the cordial endorsement of the
pian by the presidents of the Deep Run
Hunt Club. Hermltuge Club and Lake¬
side Club. None uf these club» own It»
clubhouse or grounds surrounding It. If
the plan In con temptation can be realized
one magnificent clubhouse, owned by the
members of the club'and affording every
convenience and comfort and adequate
accommodations for entertainment, will
,he provided and conducted, with a mem¬
bership larger than that of the combined
clubs now in operation, and wl\h month¬
ly fees or dues no greater than those now
paid by member» oí the »mailer clubs,
it 1» a well-known fact that many oí
cue club belong also to another, thus
paying double dues. Without disparage¬
ment of the Very cosy clubs now in oper¬
ation. It Is but'truth to say ibat they
do not afford the degree of comfort and
ine facilities for entertainment and va¬
riety or sporti f id recreations that a

représentative, club In a city uf Rich¬
mond's population and importance should
provide.

Dues Sufficient
Some of the members of the various clubs

have been figuring on the amounts paid In
by members in dues, and, aggregating the
total receipts and expenditures have esti¬
mated that one great representative
Country Club could be maintained with
the sum now divided among three. Of
tho existing.clubs, riding and driving and
croes country riding are the recreations
to which the members of one are divided,
while the other two confine themselves
chiefly to golf, and this only at pro¬
pitious seasons. What Is wanted Is ? a

great, commodious clubhouse and attrac¬
tive grounds, with a membership of from
eight hundred to a thousand, and afford¬
ing opportunities for. all the popular out¬
door and Indoor sports and recreations,
end for elaborate entertainment. Above
all, it is desired that a place may be
aftorded where, In summer or winter,
the members may spend a pleasant hour,
ona wblther they may take their guests
Irom other clUes, or even spend a brief
vacation In mid-summer.
While no plans or sites have been con¬

sidered yet, the movement being In Us
\ery inception, it Is contemplated that
the clubhouse shall he a spacious, well-
constructed building, provided with every
comfort and convenience, with broad and
ample piazzas and large rooms for en¬
tertainment It is probable that the west-
err, suburbs of the city would be favored
ara site, though this matter has not been
considered at all yet.
The arguments In favor of such a club

SPLENDID HOME OF THE ST. LOUIS COUNTRY CLUB.

HIGH TAXES
THE TROUBLE

Chesapeake and Ohio General
Offices May be Moved to

Clifton Forge Soon.

THE CENTER OF THE SYSTEM

This One Reason for Proposed
Move-r-Efforts to be Made to

Retain Them Here.

Richmond people will be startled to

team that the Chesapeake and Ohio Rail¬
way Company Is seriously considering
the removal of Its general offices from
the city to Clifton Forge.
A conference for the discussion of such

a proposition was held a few days ago
at Clifton Forge, attended by President
Stevens and other executive officers. It
was learned here that for two weeks the
matter has been occupying the attention
of Mr. Stevens and other high officials
of the road. It Is quite certain that no
decision, either for or against the re¬
moval, has been reached.
The stage of the proceedings and the

causes which led to their existence could
not be learned here yesterday from the
executive heads of the road, because not
one could be located. All save Mr. Henry
T. Wlckham had not returned from tho
conference, and Mr. Wlckham had left
for his home In Hanovei. Efforts were

made to reach Mr. Stevens. On Friday
he was In Pittsburg. A telegram asking
for an Interview with him was sent to
the Pittsburg Dispatch. The following
reply came:
"President Stevens left this morning

for Cumberland. Md., to Inspect the pro¬
posed new route to. Pittsburg; by way of

(Continued on 'lu.rd Puge.

BOY OF ELEVEN
KILLS S6H00LMATE

Arrested on Cfe,rgiî of Homicide,
Walter E. Bassett Admits

His Guilt.
(By Associated Press.)

TAUNTON, MASS., Nov. 7..Angered
beyond his powers of control, Walter E./
Eassett, eleven years old, to-day shot
and instantly killed Peter Clurk, an

eleven-year-old schoolmate. The tragedy
was the outcome of a quarrel between
the two little fellows. Bassett was ar¬

rested on the charge of homicide, ad¬
mitted his guilt, and later in the evening
was released on bail.
The Clark boy, with two companions,

called this afternoon at a cobbler s suujj,
situated) In a barn In the rear of the
Bassett house, to get a pair of shoes,
and the Bassett boy ordered them to
leave the yard. Becoming enraeied at
their lingering in the yard, he seized an
old cavalry sabre which was In the wood¬
shed, and tried to draw It from Its scab¬
bard, but the blade was too firmly rusted
In Its sheath. He then went into ti.e
house and reappeared with his father's
shotgun, which was loaded. Pointing
the weapon at the Clark boy, who stood
ten feet away, he fired. Young Clark
dropped to the ground dead, the top of
his head being blown off.
On account of his youth, District At¬

torney Swift permitted his release on
$10 000 bail, but not before Mr. Clark
the father of the dead boy, had callod
at the police station and- expressed the
hone that the slayer of his son be set at
liberty.

NO FRICTION
ENCOUNTERED

BOY OF THIRTEEN
KILLS COMPANION

Same Charge That Ended One
Life Severely Wounds An¬

other Boy of Eleven.
(By Associated Press.)

MONONÛAHHLA, PA., Nov. 7..En¬

raged over a name applied to him, Earl

Flory, thirteen-year-old- boy. shot and

killed James Murphy, aged twelve years,

and severely wounded John Johnson,

aged eleven years. The tragedy occurred

late this evening at Slnery Hill, where

the three boye reside. Flory Is In Jail
here to-night, and Johnson was brought
here to the Memorial Hospital.
The three boys for some time have been

companions, and to-day were out hunt-
lng. The only gun In the party was |
owned by Flory, who allowed the others
to share in the shooting from time to '.
time. A disputo arose as to whose turn .

It was to use the gun, and Flory set-

tied the Question by taking It himself,
whereupon .Murphy said:
"Your old gun is no good. It's like you,

you dirty pup."
The words were scarcely out of Mur¬

phy's mouth when Flory tired at him
point blank. The oharge took effect in
Murphy's abdomen, almost disembowel¬
ing him. Johnson was severely wounded
about the lower part of the body by part
of the charge, which went by Murphy,

Panama Plot Working With
Well Greased Machinery

and Without Hitch.

CANAL PROJECT ASSURED

Opinion in Washington is That
No Further Legislation Ne¬

cessary Before Work.

(By Associated Press.)
.WASHINGTON,'Nov. 7..To-day's ad¬
vices to the State Department indicated
a regular development of thn new gov¬
ernment of Panama. The most Important
announcement Indicative of a speedy es¬
tablishment of full diplomatic relation*
with the new republic was the appoh.t-
ment of M. Bruneau-Varilla as the agent
of Panama in the United States. With
him the United States government will
transact any necessary business In an un¬
official way, pending the appontment of
regular ministers plenipotentiary. With
the full and explicit Instructions furnish¬
ed to htm by Secretary Hay, Mr. Gudgfr,
the'United States consul-general to Pan¬
ama, who sails to-morrow for that post,
may be regarded as fully qualified to
discharge any diplomatic duties that mav
devolve upon him. Mr. Gudg?r called Bt
the State Department to-day for further
conference with Secretnry Hay, at whose
Instance, he later conferred with the
President over the situatimi.
The British government has formally

requested the State Department to look
a/tor the' Interests of British subjects
on the Isthmus and Blmttnr reqtinn* from
other European nations are expeced, all

Continued on Second Page.

Piled Up Score of 2 Ito O
at Norfolk.

CARPENTER WAS
THE WHOLE SHOW

Magnificent Runs Made by One
of the South's Greatest

Half-Backs. %)

ONLY TWO THOUSAND
PEOPLE WERE THERE

A Cutting Wind Kept Many,
From Witnessing a Most Ex-·
citing Game.Story of the
Play in Detail.The Caro¬
lina Boys Showed Pluck '".

and Perseverance.

V. P. I. 21, North Carolina 0.
Richmond College 23, Columbian 4,
Virginia 48, St. John's 6.
University of Pennsylvania 10, Har-,
vard 17.

Yale 30, Syracuse 0. '·

Washington and Jefferson 16, Navy
(Annapolis) 0,

Cornell 0, Lehlgh 0,
Carlisle Indians 28, Georgetown 6,
Princeton 11, Lafayette 0.
West Point 58, Manhattan 0..
William« 6, Colgate 0.
Colby 11, Buwdoln 0.
Wesleyan 66, Trinity 11.
Chicago 17, Haekell 11.
Michigan 36,-Ohio Stats 0,
Dartmouth 18, Amtierst 0.
Brown 24, Vermont 0.
Yale ?7, 10¡ Princeton ?7,,0.
University of Georgia 6, University cf
Tennessee 0., l"'v¡

(Special to The Tlmee-Dispatch.)· ?

NORFOLK, VA.. Nov. 7J.The blue and
white of the University of North Caro-
Una was trailed in the dust of defeat
here this afternoon by the 'boye, in ..ma¬
roon and orange from thé Virginia·', ^oly··
technlo Institute, it was & decisive 'and
crushing defeat for the ; Carolinians ondi
a brilliant exhibition oí'foot-ball by" the
V. P. 1. team, which earned lu victory
íully.
The fact Is, Carolina.'' was outclassed

by Blacksbiirg. Aliter, the''first two raifi-
utes oí play the boys trom ."down home"
were never in the hunt at any stage/save
that with characteristic pluck they never
ceased to ttßhi, and, as usual, piayed.a.
harder ano more.successful game m the
last half than, in tne nrst. .-mer the
hrst two or three down in the beginning
ol the contest, Carolina was never abia
to gain consecutively, being almost Ini-
variably held tor down or iorced to

punt when they had the ball.
On the other band, Blacksburg sel¬

dom. If ever, failed'to advance the bail
continuously when once In tnelr posses¬
sion, save on one or two occasions, whah
they lost It on a fumble. Tills occurred
once In the first half, after V. P. 1., by
eplendld plunges, had carried the oval.
almost the length of the. Held, only ia
lose It near Carolina's ten-yard line by
tumbling.

Both Penalized.
Both teams were penalized several'

times, but V. P. I. was the heavier autr
far er In this respect, losing a.xty or eevr

enty yards during the game on' peivalr
ties.sometimes tor oil-aide play,.. and"
once lor a lorward pass. On the whole,
however, the Blacksburg played a olean«
fast and steady game, and were never

held for downs, save after they had been'
penalized, and there they generally causa¬
to punt rather, than surrender the oaU
or. a hopeless effort.
While the entire team played with beau*

litui precision, and by their superb .in··'
teuercnce made the brilliant work of
the backs possible. Carpenter, for V. P.-
1., was literally a tower of strength on.
offense and a mighty bulwark In de¬
fense. If any one doubted that he w4«
the greatest haliback in southern foot¬
ball, to-day's game was convincing. A
more terrific Une plunger has never beep
seen here, and to-day he circled the
ends, behind faultless Interference, for
o run of eighty-live yards for a touch-
down, running "through the entire Caro¬
lina team. It was one of the rtnest pieces
of team play ever seen on Lafayette field
that made this run possible; but the bril¬
liant back was several times apparent¬
ly cornered, only to show his resource¬
fulness In dodg.ng and hurdling a wag¬
ing tackle. After he had gone through
the whole team behind, beautifully block¬
ing, and had shaken off several blue
and white taoklers. there yet remained
one man crouching In his pathway, ll^e
« ilger. ready for a spring. Quick as a

llni>h, Carpenter leaped Into the air and
cleared his man, amid wild applause.
??, every occasion when there was a
th.rrt down and any distance to go, Cav·
l-enter was called upon, and usually made
his distane*, and generally more. He
tun the team with fine generalship, too.
and once caugït Carolina napping with
a fake kick, on which he gained 26 or
;in yards, immediately, on the very next
play, the V. P. 1. repeated the perform¬
ance, dropping back'for a kick, and. In-
Head of punting, circling the Carolina
ena for a good gain. Without the per¬
fect team work accorded h:m. however,
«ven he could not have accomplished aa
much as he did.

Some Bright Stars.
Counselman. Byrd. Baar, Wll»on and

Captain Mile» were given the ball, and
all made good gain*, though none of there
could do so with the car.ialmy of iha
dght haliback. Bobbin» played «ad |a
siellar style.

It was foot-ball weather., condition· b*-
Ing faultless for the sport, sav* for the
keen northwest wind, that mad* g04l-
klcking and punting very uncertain Th*
>£un aliono brightly over the »Uta luv red.

(Continued on Third Page.

DEATH COMES TO
WILLIAM ELKINS

Multi-Millionairc Traction Mag¬
nate Succumbs After a

Long Illness.
(By Associated Press.ï

PHILADELPHIA, PA.. November 7.-
William L. Eikins, the multl-mllllonaire
traction magnate and financier, died at
his summer home, at Ashbourn, near
here, to-night, of ß complication of dis¬
eases. He was seventy-one years old.
Mr. Eikins' Illness, which became alirm-
Ing about three weeks ago, rçally dated
from last spring, when he na'rrowly es¬

caped a violent death. A heavy iron
g rder which was being hoisted to the top
of a new office building at Broad and
Chestnut Streets, of w!\ich he was part
owner, fell to the ground, Just grazing
Mr. Eikins. who was passing. The shock
seriously affcoted his nervous system. The
Immediate cause of death was blood
poisoning, added t-> which was a combi¬
nat on of kidney trouble, rheumatism and
rheumatic gout.

RUMORS ABOUT
COMING CONSISTORY

(By Associated Press)
ROMi-, November 7.-On the eve of Mon¬

day's consistory rumor Is In o rculatlon
here that In addition to appointments of
Monsignore Merry Del Val and Catte-
garl to the Cardinalats, which it Is al¬
ready known will be made, other cardi¬
nals w !1 be nime^. Rumor has It that
the new cardinal* will be Americans.
that Is, thoy will belong to the American
continent. The prevailing opinion is that
one will be from the United States and
inother from Brazil, the latter country
hav ng recently again asked that she be

'¿glvôa a cardinal,

BRYAN IS MADE
EXECUTOR OF WILL

Despite Protest of Mrs. Bennett's
Counsel, Which Was Over¬

ruled by Judge.
(By Associated Press.)

NEW .HA VEN. CONN.. Nov. 7..In the
Probate Court to-day, William J. Biyan
was admitted to act as executor of he
will of Phllo S. Bennett, an objection lu
him made by Mrs. Bennett's counsel be¬

ing overruled, The amount of the bond
was f-xed at $250,000. Counsel tor both
slden Indicate an appeal will be taken,
Mr. Newton contended that Mr. li yan's

duty m executor In no way conflicted
w.th hi« other duty under the will,
Judge Cleavelatid ruled that he had no

discretion In the matter, and had no
right to prevent Mr. Bryan from qualify.
Ing as executor.
Later. Mr. Bryan paid to the court:
''So far as acting as executor Is con¬

cerned, ( was asked to act by the testator,
and as I have said publicly, I feel ! ou «ht
to do It unless the court appo nts some
one. who Is Interested In carrying out the
will instead of attempting to defeat It."

FIGHT OVER LAWSUIT;
ONE MAN MAY DIE

(By Associated Press.)
RHINE. GA.. Nov. 7,-Manloy Peesock.

of Cochran, was shot ana almost Instant.
ly killed by H. G. Everett. Everett wa«
shot In the groin and may die.
The trouble grew eut of a lawsuit In

which, Peacock was charged with al en-
atlng the affections of Everett's wife.
The men are members of very piç-rul-

yiieut £umilles.

TAXES WILL BE
MUCH GREATER

Corporation Commission to Make
Known Assessment About

November 12th.
On or about November 12th, the State

Corporation Commlslon will send to the

supervisors of the various counties and
the clerks of cities and towns In the State

the assessments fixed by the body for

taxes for the year ending June SO. 1903,
upon street and steam railway and canal
property and about ten days later (or

telegraph, telepnono. steamships and ex¬

press companies. The Increase of taxes
on these properties is very large, but tho
figures have not yet boon compiled.
The cases are al subject to appeal to

the Circuit Court of the City of Rich¬
mond.

NEGRO DRIVER KILLED
FOR A FEW DOLLARS

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.).
CHATHAM, VA.. November 7..The ne¬

gro driver of C. M. .v'hlte, a merchant
at Brlghis, Pittsylvania county, was

murdered near that place Friday. The
dr ver was given several dollars by Mr.
White "In the presence of a strange re-

gro who had been loafing around his store

for several days." to pay freight at Pltts-
ville leaving In a wagon, accompanied by
the strange negro. In a short while the
horse and wagon returned without the
dilver, and a searching party started at

once, but had gone a very short diftmce
when the negro's body was found under a

? le of bruih, with a bullet holo In his
head.
The strange negro had made good his

escape, and'It Is firmly believed he com-

?.united the. crime.

AN EXPLOSION
Of DYNAMITE

Four Killed and Blown to Pieces
Boring Dynamite With

a Knife.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dspatch.)

HAin.vi6>u.Nbb'nij, Va., ???, ?.-By an

explosion of dynamite at the s .one qua r¡ y

one ni.Je west of llurlsuiiburg th.s morn¬

ing, VV, H. Uowmtui, white; Grant Dun-
abie, and Lewis Tarns, both colored, were

instantly killed, and Joseph Long, wh.to,
mortally wounded und John liuiper, col-
oied, ualntuhy injured.
Tarns was boring a .hole In a stick of

dynamite w.th a knife, and was uncoil-

sc.ously holding a porcusblon oap w.th
u fiii.i:d attached d.recily over the fire.
Tho heat; became so great that the cap

exploded 'and the Jsr was communicated
to a box containing between forty and
fifty sucks of dynamite.
The dynamite exploued and hurled Mr.

Bowman, who was standing dlrecly over

the box, thirty feel In the uir. He lanued
twenty feet from the fire. His head, both
arms and one tout was severed eiulrj- '

ly from h s body.
Tarns was picked up thirty feet away

|.feles.i. and w.th every bone In h.s body
biohen and his head a shape.ess musa.
One foot had been blown off.
Punable was found on top of a pile of

rocks with his hold mashed and feverul
bones oroken. The coroner vie .** a
remal.is and defirned an Inquest minore**
»ary, Mr. Bowman was foreman of a
gang of men employed by the tuwn .In
getting »tone from the rock crustier. He
was f:fly-four yelrs of age and unmar.
rlod. Long was the only one who saw the

, accident that u aUvih

STOPPED CIRCUS
WITH PRAYERS

A Lady Finds Deadly Snake in
Vegetables She Was Pre¬

paring for Dinner.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.).

PANVILLE, VA., Nov. 7.Mr*. Jane
Coates this morning discovered a deadly
cabbage make among the vegetables
which she was preparing for ^ha family
dinner.

it Is alleged by those In charge of the
Cragheuu Street Mission that the (allure
of tue Barnum and Bailey circus to per¬
form here yesterday was due to the eifl-
euey of iho.r prayers. All day services
were held at the mission, com¬
mencing early In the morning.
Prayer was held for several hours
In the early morning, the petition
being specially that the circus be not
allowed to perform. It was not known
until late In the forenoon that the circus
managers had decided not to giva the
show herí, and when the fact was
learned there was much rejoicing.
Judge Henry C, McDowell has advised

Clork Martin, of the United States Dis¬
trict Court, that the session to have
been held here, commencing Tuesday,
will have to be postponed, and it is not
known when the court will be held.
Judge McDowell has been summoned to

Richmond to sit In the United States
Circuit Court of Appeals.

MASS-MEETING CF
ROYAL TRIBE OF JOSEPH

A mas»'meeting of the membev* of tha
Royal Tribe of Joseph ha« been called
for Monday night, at 8 o'clock, at Lee
Camp Hall, to hear the report of the
oommlttee appointai recently to look into
(he uiiaii-a of tho Older. '


